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Spring has us 'defrosting' our
latest updates!

 
 

In this issue:

ACS NNRT Chair short survey request
Register for May 2nd Webinar
May 10th - Virtual ACS CAN National Forum Registration
ACS NNRT General Membership - Save the Date
NNRT Notes and Updates
Articles & Resources

Message from Andrea (Andi) Dwyer, ACS
NNRT Chair
Several members and partner organizations of ACS NNRT are
engaged with the Biden Moonshot initiatives and President’s
Cancer Panel related to patient navigation and strategies to move
the field of patient navigation (PN) and community health work
(CHW).
We are excited about the opportunity to share perspective and
help ensure the sustainability of oncology navigation.
One of the areas of interest is the use of technology and

particularly artificial intelligence (AI) to help enhance the patient experience. This include information
about any technology or AI resources used in implementation of PN or CHW work that leads to improved
outcomes for patients. We are capturing a bit of information from our specific initiatives to help get a
sense of resources available and who is doing specific work in this area.
 
If you have information and ideas to share, please complete this brief

informal survey, on or before May 5, 2023
 
Looking forward to the continued conversation and thank you in advance for your feedback. The NNRT
looks forward to continuing to help drive and inform the great initiatives to better support our oncology

https://acs-cancercontrol.informz.net/MailingDesignerSvc/OnlineVersion/preview/mailing/1999199
https://navigationroundtable.org/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KmfldSEKFeWFphqYqrlrIUyi5_Hj5lHLg3-HE8VDKb-KyhY6tQkJaWOZZ-YPqHXj8Gf-gQ1BnVffUHUtsJDFw1Z-NU5fbXNy6vRdI0sam6ea_p3Mjct88kQfLQJhrJgtROjqZa92ynQU_-GCXV68ciqTBehWcpu-_kAARC6UeKnsx43vEKiUGyf7zGs45AtbRkU5YYDtU-bl9AwWkWfIo5IjHuJU5EpEUwU6qnha6vwxcB42f3WIOtWqE3_V-t3tdaPP4ktfgybEyHprrA8-pvanEpqSXSqtsQK26doRDGF_eYIjFcTs4S8o9DFlrqJ3n91W66feY0c-rPn3vP06DTv49TrPQFqoNW0kGkHsn-1OnXijnYp6hPkp8o0_sacOlzW7aan4GvWkR4p8NzyqZny-PH-JzPCKEWaQps9Lv9ThKWRP5Q7vvbKCfLvEaVbM/https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2F4WafHb4MZ3mWNw9s6
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patient navigation work force and our patient community
 
Thank you, Andi
 

Register for next weeks Webinar:
Reaching Communities through Patient Navigation:

Evidence for Action
May 2, 2023

3:30-4:45 PM ET
ACS NNRT is hosting a webinar with: Community Preventative Services Task Force (CPSTF), the
Professional Oncology Navigation Task Force and the CDC's Division of Cancer Prevention and Control
on The Community Guide. This webinar will provide identifying and expanding the use of evidence-based
interventions to increase screening for breast, colorectal and cervical cancers to overcome barriers and
help reduce some of these screening disparities.

REGISTER HERE
This webinar will be recorded.
 

Participate Virtually!
12th Annual American Cancer Society
Cancer Action Network (ACS CAN)
2023 National Forum on the Future of
Health Care.
May 10, 2023
9:00 am - 2:15 pm ET
This forum will provide leaders in advocacy, healthcare,
technology and public policy to talk about policy
solutions to improve health outcomes for all cancer
patients. This year's conference will focus on how

patient navigation services help cancer patient and survivors overcome of the barriers and challenges
faced throughout their cancer care journey.
Register for the virtual option HERE

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KNca_R1CRBa11rbFAi4Bdg
http://www.fightcancer.org/nationalforum
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KNca_R1CRBa11rbFAi4Bdg
http://www.fightcancer.org/nationalforum
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Please - Save The Date and Join Us
ACS NNRT General Membership Meeting (virtual)

 
Registration and more information will be shared in May 2023.

What we're reading:

1. JONs article: Patients with KRAS G12C–Mutated NSCLC Experience a Short PFS When Treated
with Docetaxel-Containing Regimens

2. NCCN Publishes New Resource to Help Patients Understand Quick-Moving Type of Breast Cancer
3. JONs article: Caring for the Caregiver
4. The Oncology Nurse Article: Study Probes Awareness of Alcohol’s Link to Cancer
5. BMJ article: Spreading and scaling up innovation and improvement
6. JONS article: Study Probes Awareness of Alcohol’s Link to Cancer

Resources to share:

Triage Cancer® Webinars: These educational webinars are free and open to anyone in the cancer
community. Free contact hours/CEs/PDCs for nurses, social workers, patient advocates, and HR
professionals. Register: TriageCancer.org/Webinars.

Thursday, April 27 - Beyond Medicine: Your Community & Your Health: In Part II of the Beyond
Medicine series, we'll explore more social determinants of health, like work, transportation,
school, environment, and literacy, and their impact on health.
Wednesday, May 17 - Options When Losing Health Insurance at Work: When someone loses
their health insurance at work, they likely have more than one option! We’ll discuss COBRA, the
Marketplace, Medicare, Medicaid, and much more. Learn how to compare options to find an
affordable plan that meets individual needs.

First Patient Navigation Congress In Latin America on May 18 & 19, 2023, fee is $50.00 -
REGISTER HERE
Triage Cancer® Conference: Saturday, May 20. Free contact hours/CEs/PDCs for nurses, social
workers, patient advocates, and HR professionals. Register: TriageCancer.org/Conferences. This
FREE online event is great for anyone in the cancer community wanting a better understanding of
how to navigate legal and practical issues, minimize the financial impact of a cancer diagnosis, and
reduce stress. Topics include:

Understanding health insurance, picking a health insurance plan, and appealing denials
How to work through treatment or take time off
Accessing paid leave for caregivers

https://jons-online.com/lung-cancer-monthly-minutes/4887-patients-with-kras-g12c-mutated-nsclc-experience-a-short-pfs-when-treated-with-docetaxel-containing-regimens?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Lung+Cancer+Monthly+Minutes%3A+April+Edition&utm_campaign=2023-04-25+Lung+Cancer+Monthly+Minutes+%28Amgen%29+%28AONN%29
https://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/p5jvlvnrnvc758/r4px8xq4/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubmNjbi5vcmclMkZob21lJTJGbmV3cyUyRm5ld3NkZXRhaWxzJTNGTmV3c0lkJTNEMzgyMSZ4R2dNbHdYaktsT3QxWW0zJTJCeEdSN3B3M3ZOVGNLV1pjQnFYd1JuRHBqcWslM0QmTGVhcm4rbW9yZQ
http://caring%20for%20the%20caregiver/
https://www.theoncologynurse.com/issue-archive/2023/april-2023-vol-16-no-2/19579-study-probes-awareness-of-alcohols-link-to-cancer?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+TON+April+Issue+Is+Now+Online%21&utm_campaign=TON+eTOC+-+April+2023+issue
https://www.bmj.com/content/365/bmj.l2068
https://www.theoncologynurse.com/issue-archive/2023/april-2023-vol-16-no-2/19579-study-probes-awareness-of-alcohols-link-to-cancer?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+TON+April+Issue+Is+Now+Online%21&utm_campaign=TON+eTOC+-+April+2023+issue
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1BoaZJDZ-b0TVt6Ngi_ZuV5vp6RnZ0h-DEm3qBwWQ1zY32QWuLJVSmd1Cx4wSrIy0wJzruLvbbg4sbgOEANsVrm4kGVPldKIBhBmLCWpM5Y3y-nHSixvvf67gnBloPkRLgaJOMvnCmhpKARH5cNRKnVArHVvAiVYgiACi58pRbIm_8gdwIf04pvCNAiinG4RPG5GiBs4NenNMtglCx1U9RtmuRMjsc1cMLTj6OQ8X5Saw5LDqYhj0cLWNkf2JjqqhmJC_nOdQsUrURnvGIDI9yxmFZnG9WepLbOCVmGt07UATnLlxTgN4gs3YNXKUc6aHitS3BlCmoQ2yV4uAeLQjFPy_OXV2qeQUC_r9egxqxEIPBan0-AlALJHFVZmisxUNCIW-tZP5m38ThEeBUUoGpOUZdv0LVMQ4IQM8tqI11ntby6RC7Li9tE8hXKS_sKZ8/https%3A%2F%2Ftriagecancer-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F2vu5L7h7yOFpB7kJTdATWw4B6x9NMFfF3MH17tjsXpuEpEX1chgGYWFbAvu_FWLVhfpf_ys4qf0pf_Cbt-d7_x-e7tY3hMCGh_7j9gahPxWvb0AZ2b2cSKu7ua_zhY4HarFcrg2Uo_a01bca-aO8wiu5VA-hlv1MA6jUXDoozvuqbh2lrf3qU8PPSfJfb1Eo
https://npint.org/en/congress2023/
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Applying for and appealing disability insurance
Estate planning and medical decision making
Managing medical bills, finances, and getting financial help

National Patient Advocate Foundation (NPAF) hosting: Learning From and Working With
Communities: Best Practices in Community-Based Research on Thursday, May 4th as they discuss
patient-driven community research for a thoughtful conversation coupled with next steps for real
change. RSVP today!
Susan G. Komen® is conducting a research study to learn more about how to best meet the needs
of MBC patients through patient navigation, and you are invited to participate share information
about this study with your networks.

Those interested in participating in the Komen research study should complete the
interest form found here.

Join AONN+ Mid-Year Conference, May 18-21, 2023. REGISTER HERE
Going Flat after Mastectomy webinar on May 3 from 12:-- pm - 1:00 pm ET: Register Here
Patient Advocate Foundation has you covered with the launch of their *NEW* Medicare Resource
Center
NPAF webinar Learning From and Working With Communities: Best Practices in Community-Based
Research, on May 4, 2023 from Noon - 4 pm ET, REGISTER HERE

Visit NNRT's website or contact NNRT's Director, Kristina Thomson at
kristina.thomson@cancer.org or Program Manager, michelle.chappell@cancer.org

About us | Legal & Privacy Information | State Fundraising Notices | Unsubscribe

 
You can always contact us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, at 1-800-277-2345

or at cancer.org/contactus.
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